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S. Doc. No. 45, 29th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1847)
IN SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
JANUARY 7, -1847. 
Submitted., aod ordered to be printed. 
* 
ATCHISON, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, made the 
[To accompany bill S. Wo. 72] 
T % S T l S , T J : S ^ A>'"' " ' . • * » *m referred ,k, « « « o / 
Am % Me Pawnee Indians find /orcM,{ta^en from 
which his claim is founded: ' following to be the facts upon 
Rocky o^ 'L's^tuTn5 frlm6 ' h e I n d i a n s w e s t o f the 
cempany with Charles Sax ton, Orus Brownand l J P " T & t h e S t a t e s ' i n 
he had employed as an escort havino- » T;?,' M a n u e l Chapman, whom 
to travel through an Ind.an c o S r y ^ v i ' l f t t ^ ^ V t W ° t h ° , i S ; i ^ rai1^ 
Jans, provides for tfc^settlement of^c^i^^Uf a 'u '^ i n t e r e°urse among In immmm 
